BACKGROUNDER
LOCATION:

Antis Roofing & Waterproofing Headquarters
2649 Campus Drive
Irvine, CA 92612

YEAR FOUNDED:

1989

DESCRIPTION:

Antis Roofing and Waterproofing is a fully licensed, bonded and insured
provider of roofing, waterproofing and decking services for homeowner’s
associations and multi-family residential communities in Southern
California. Utilizing innovative technology, comprehensive photodocumentation systems and the industry’s most experienced technicians,
Antis has built its reputable brand on superior workmanship, honesty and
transparency. With 80 employees, Antis has served Los Angeles, Orange
and San Bernardino counties for more than 25 years. Antis is not only one
of the most trusted names in the roofing industry, but also a respected
leader in community philanthropy. In addition to supporting numerous
charitable causes and humanitarian efforts worldwide, Antis has donated
roof installation for every single build for Orange County Habitat for
Humanity projects since 2009.
Working with more than 1,000 Southern California multi-tenant housing
communities, Antis technicians and roofing experts develop and
implement custom installation and maintenance plans that help clients
protect their investments and improve their communities.

SERVICES:

Services provided by Antis include:
 Roofing Maintenance and Repair
 Roofing System Installation
 Leak Detection and Waterproofing
 Decking System Installation and Maintenance
 Dry Rot Replacement (Fascia and Wood Trim)

GEOGRAPHIC REACH: Los Angeles, Orange and San Bernardino Counties
LEADERSHIP:

Charles Antis, Founder and CEO
Karen L. Inman, President

MEDIA CONTACT:

Alyse Schember, alyse@echomediapr.com, 714.573.0899 x241

WEBSITE:

www.antisroofing.com

COMPANY SERVICES
With 80 highly trained employees who have served Southern California for more than 25 years, Antis provides a
broad spectrum of services using advanced technology, materials and years of industry knowledge to provide the
highest quality workmanship, from roofing installation and replacement to deck repair and exterior building
maintenance.
Roofing System Installation, Maintenance and Repair
Antis provides the most cost-effective solutions in roof replacement and maintenance for homeowners
associations and multi-family residential communities, installing a wide range of roofing options which include
asphalt shingles, clay and concrete tile, metal, slate, wood shakes and shingles and synthetic roofing systems.
Antis is also manufacturer certified for BUR and single ply flat roof systems with No-Dollar-Limit (NDL) warranties.
Antis roofing maintenance and repair services include:
 Leak detection and repair
 Comprehensive maintenance programs
 Debris removal
 Weatherproofing
 Drains, gutter and downspout cleaning
 Fascia trim and dry rot repair
 Water and invasive testing
 Construction defect analysis
 Flashing repair, replacement and reconstruction of building parts damaged by leaks and water
contamination
 24/7 emergency response
Decking Installation, Maintenance and Repair
With the same level of expertise and quality its customers have come to expect from roofing and waterproofing
services, Antis installs and maintains urethane, fiberglass, resin, metal lath, and acrylic cement decking systems as
well as pool deck overlays, faux finishes, podium decks, planters and negative side waterproofing systems.
Second Opinions
When a roofing professional has determined that a building or buildings in a community require new roofing,
Antis encourages property owners to seek a second opinion. While a new roof may be a suitable option, most
often Antis can solve the problems with leak repairs and an annual customized maintenance plan that can save up
to 80% or more on the cost of re-roofing.
Safety First
In an industry plagued by injuries due to improper practices, Antis considers the safety of every technician its top
priority. Conducting weekly classes that focus on fall prevention, as well as Occupational and Safety Health
Administration (OSHA) requirements and standards, Antis offers best-in-class services from the highest caliber of
licensed, bonded and insured roofing and decking experts in the industry.
###

PHILANTHROPY
Beyond the Roof: Shelter with a Purpose
Antis is renowned throughout Southern California not only
for its outstanding professional work, but also for its
longstanding commitment to philanthropy. The company’s
executives and employees have received numerous
accolades and awards for the outstanding quality of their
services, as well as their significant impact in the
community.
A Call to Action
In response to a simple phone call from a mother of seven
during his early days as an entrepreneur, Charles Antis—with the help of volunteers—provided a free roof for a
family in desperate need. That first kind and generous act eventually led Antis Roofing and Waterproofing to
Habitat for Humanity of Orange County (Habitat OC), where the company has donated roof installation for every
single build in Orange County since 2009—half a million dollars' worth.
In addition to working with Habitat OC, Antis executives and employees contribute time and financial resources to
international humanitarian efforts and local charitable causes, including the following:

###

CHARLES ANTIS, FOUNDER &
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Charles Antis, founder and CEO of Antis Roofing and Waterproofing, began
his career as a roofing professional in 1984. Since then, he has become
one of the most trusted names in the Southern California roofing industry,
as well as a philanthropic leader in the community.
Roofing expert, entrepreneur and humanitarian, Charles is a member of
numerous roofing associations and business groups, including Vistage 390.
He is a member of the Board of Directors for the Orange County chapter
of Habitat for Humanity, and his company has donated every roof
installation of every home built by Habitat OC since 2009. In 2014, Habitat
OC awarded him Volunteer of the Year and Action Property Management
bestowed Antis Roofing and Waterproofing with the prestigious
Community Service Award. In 2017, Antis was awarded the "Community
Involvement 1st Place Award" at the International Roofing Expo,
sponsored by the National Roofing Contractors Association (NRCA). A
proponent of multi-tenant housing ownership education, Charles has served for more than 20 years on the
Education Committee of the Community Associations Institute (CAI), teaching maintenance responsibilities to
board members and community managers.
Charles is involved with the National Roofing Contractors Association (NRCA), as a Business Leadership, Consumer
Outreach and Political Action committee member, and will begin as a NRCA Board of Directors member beginning
June 2017. Charles was also recently appointed a board member of the Orange County Ronald McDonald House
Board of Directors. Charles serves on the External Advisory Board for OneOC, where his passion and experience as
a local thought leader for corporate social responsibility, helps others in “doing well by doing good.” Charles
attended Brigham Young University.
###

KAREN L. INMAN, PRESIDENT AND
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER
As President and Chief Operating Officer of Antis Roofing and Waterproofing,
Karen L. Inman provides overall leadership of the company, including all areas
of operations, employee engagement and customer service. In this key
executive role, she also supports the company’s longstanding history of
charitable giving and mission to give back to the community.
With more than 25 years of professional experience, Karen started her career
with one of the best engineering and construction firms in the industry, with
positions in construction project management, and technology development
and implementation. She then moved into the HOA industry, holding positions
in IT, system development and implementation, and ultimately branch
operations. Karen’s strong track record of operational success and strategic
management uniquely equip her to lead and grow Antis. She is committed to
providing exceptional service to every client, establishing sound operational
practices and creating a high-performance culture among employees.
Karen is a true expert and visionary in the areas of servant leadership, project management, technology in
business and HOA industry trends. She holds the prestigious distinction of Certified Project Management
Professional (PMP®).
In addition, Karen holds a bachelor’s degree in chemical engineering from California State University, Long Beach,
as well as a bachelor’s degree in information systems from the University of Redlands. She lives in Ladera Ranch,
California.
###

